
April 14, 2004

Federo.1 Tro/le Commission

CAN-SPAM Act

Post O-ffice BOK f030

, VA

Re; CAN-SPAM Act RMJemokir̂ , Project No

To the Commissioners,

I o.ppla.u~ii yoicr e-f -forts to cu.rb the problem

ema.il. However, I

the proposed re«M,irerv\erfct -for rr»erc.hcLrkts to

lists-

There a.re so mauny probler^s curA costs

CLSSOC icL-tedl v^/ith this ulea., curvl So nr\M,ch

Jorse to co?TfcSM.nr%erS a-#vi bt<sir\esses a.1 ike, tha.t I

-feel I f̂ u.st w,rge you. to consider this

o-f the u.se o-f sw.ppressior\ lists

will seriously da-majge ma.ny o-f the legit imcute

putb I iccut i o^S

o-VCLilaJble or\ the r\et. My Speci-fic cor%cerr\ is -for

ha.rm to publishers who re îucire permrtissioA

•frorv\ the corvSttmer prior to cuUir̂  them to



any list- They're not who CAN-SPAM was

desired to pu.t ouct o-f business, butt this

retirement will >/ery likely have that e-ffect.

There's also the potential -for signi-ficant harm

to consu-mers, because o-f the problem o-f

properly IcrNov /̂ir^g their ir\te*\t vs^her\ they

u.r\Sui>s<iribe -frorv% CL list. O/\ top o-f tho-t, these

Suppression lists ^ou.l<i ecLSily -fa.il ir\to the

ho-rv^s o-f sp6umnr»erS, lecuiioA to rv\ore spa.m

ir\stecui o-f less,

I WGLS |̂u.ite Sw.r prised a.t the potent ia.1

problems this ru.lir%g cottld involN/e, aur*A icrge you.

ir\ the strorNgest possible ter«rv>s to reconsider

its implementation in light o-f these problems,

heed my revest. I ^eel tha.t by

considering this pa.rt o-f the Ruling, you. vs/ou.ld

putt me ou.t o-f business. I there-fore will no

longer Be aJble to pcuy rr»y -fcur shcure o-f taxes

v^/hich wou-ld a.lso e-f-fect rv^y aJbility to prosper

fi.S CL citizen in good Sta.nding, not to mention

my a.t my ajge which is &8, I v\/ou.ld be hard

pressed to -find another butSinelss that I can

-find that wou.ld a-f-ford r̂»e the income I need

to su-rvive.

Respectfully,

Karvin Harris

Cali-fornia, USA


